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RESULT OF A DISPUTE t miei al tis>k place Saturday. 
Mr. McGarrvv was

I and a native of Shasta county.
aged 44 years

Culli.
Walker Assaults Davis at Bonan- •" •Uth lie learned the print Ing bust

za with Billiard Cue. I r.»now.M «<. h«>

RECOVERY IS VERT IMPROBABLE
IHiiS.
>. Y.
I ake

Dr». Johnson and Ream«» Perform 
a Surgical Operation. W alker 

Himself Up.(live»

a

' cleanliness In habit and dresx, inedl- 
’ cine and nursing, are more apt to K* 
with the rich. Fortunately, in.the 
west, th«- K-st eomUtIoiis of each lot 
arc within reach of tne overwhelming 
majority. Pure water, «-specially, 
Is an ever-increasing agency of health 
ami vigor. IMvvrty is to Im- prized 
for tin* strength that 1*0111«*» through 
struggle, wealth for Its wider oppor- 
t unit lex. But each li.ul its tempta
tion» t«i Im* guarded again»!. The 
|MM«t has wisely taught us to beware 
at once of the squalid tenement and 
the carex of the envious palace. 
From neither place do we derive the 
forceful llgurvx <•( our National Ilf«*; 
but from those homes that are |x»ir 
enough to teach habits of industry 
and self-denial and yet comfortable 
enough to he clean and healthful. 
The poverty from which greatiicmk 
springs keep» Ils face clean and pays 
Its bumble way.

i'RESBY 1‘ERIAN CHURCH
Every Sabbath:

Sunday School, IO:uo, a. m. 
Preaching. Il:oh. a. m. 
Christian Endeavor, « 45, p. in. 
Preaching. '.30, p. m.

Every Wedinwday:
Prayer iiin-lIng. 7:30. p in

All are cordially invited to the»- ser- 
v let a.

Rkv. W F. SitiMt.nx, Pastor.

THANKSGIVING^
W ill Im- given at llou»U«-| 

liinisc. Thursihiy night, 
27. 1002. foi Um- iH-hi-tit of iiJ. e 

1 nth <-.mu! - \gticiiitunil .y^,
Opening wall / |t s t0 p. m
An all night diun* with the 

of inusi«-, and a Nrst-cli»» tsuiqui 
midnight at Hotel Link.lU*.

The orchestra will fumiih 1 
at the hotel durliiglUie vupjst | 

'Vicki ts wit II Hlipprr, lhr|i 
Zlnlandcl and lU-tsling, f 
couple.

A child ot Mrs. (ien. p 
when getting Ills usual S*t, 
night bat li, »tep|xd liack »mli 
hot stov«- which burned him 
The chllil w as In great agimi 
his mother could du nothing tn’. 
* - Remi nd» ring that »hi- 1* 

of I'liamlH-rliun's |*atn | 
house, »lie thought die l 

lii less than halt •» 
after applying It tin- i-hi'il wm ( 
and asleep, and is less than 
weeks wax well. Mm. BeUM.li 
well known resident nt Kellar, 
Pain Halm 1» in antiseptic hm| 
and espm lally valual.li- for q 
cut*, bruises and sprain* For 
bv t’hitwixxl A Uo.

For tellable Intorniatlon -.m 
Ing public land' tv. J W l|( 
kar. gel tile Ix-netlt <>! Iliirty j 
experience. 1

For sick headache try ilmJ 
Iain's Stomach and Liver Till 
Giev will ward --t! Hi. itK ».1 ij 
itl t mi< I "> ' lilt**«!
Co.

went to Lakeview In January, I 
and formed a partnership with \ 
Reach In the publication of the I 
County Examiner. which eoums-tlon 

I he held until Ills death. Be- 
1 sldea a wife, he leaves a brother and 
I sister. His surviving relative* have 
the »ympathv of a multitude of 
friends In Lake county and elsew here.

BONANZA "SQUIBS."

| > G

of a dispute over 
a saliHin at Bonanza.

Sam L. Walker 
head

cue. fracturing Ins

\s tin* result 
game of p»x>l in 
Tueadav night, 
struck J. bavisablow on the 
with a billiard 
skull in three places, inflicting injury \ 
which, according to the attending 
physicians, is more than likely to 
prove fatal. Walker and 
wen- playing a game of |ss<l 
was about M o’cluck when

school 
and 

on

Dav is 
and it | 

a dispute 
arose between them as to the count. 
The outcome 
billiard cue.

Yesterday 
of this place. 
Johnson of Bonanza in 
lion and a surgical operation on the 
injured man. They found three 
fractures, one extending into the 
interna) ear. from which bloixi (lowed 
profusely. They raised a piece of 
bone which was resting on the brain, 
and otheiwise. as far as possible, re
paired the man's head. They 
however, that there are slight 
ex of his recovery

Walker came to Klamath 
arriving ben* last evening, and gave 
himself into the hands of the sheriff. 
A charge of assanlt with a dangerous 
weapon will probaolv Im- lodged 
.against iiim now. with the charge 
increased in ease Davis dies.

was an assault with a

morning Dr. Kearnes, 
via*called to assist Dr. 

an exatnina-

t hmk. 
clianc-

Falls.

Tin- Bonanza 'I E Sunday 
will give a literary program 

| Christmas tn.........ntertainnient
Christ mas eve.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralston who,
. years ago
ranch of |.*>ou acres, came out a 
w«*eks ago to see the country 
their farm which is K-ing sii|M-rin- 
tendixi by D. Slack, a brother of 
Mrs. Ralston. They .ire in love 
this country and have gone to 
land to remain for th«- winter, 
will return in the spring and 
charge of the ranch theuiM-lvex.

Sclnxil will open next Monday 
two teachers. Miss Daisy Patterson 
lias th«- primary department.

Mr. J M 
a l>a lance at 

: result of a
Walker and 
in Terrill’» 
struck him with a billiard <-ue. 
is cared for at the Morine 
awaiting the performance of an oper
ation. as soon ax surgical help can 
conn- from th«* Falls. Hoik*.

two!
purchased the Lang« II j 

few
and 1

lillli.
Kittle 
hi the 
trj it.

irti

with 
\sli- 
but 

take

w It 11

Davis' life is hanging on 
present writing, 
fractured skull.

I lav Ik had a few 
saloon, when

ax t he
Nun 

Monis 
Walker 

I hivia 
Hotel.

THE «ICM AMI THE POOR.

JUST W MAT TOU NEED.

Roger Williams Convicted.
Roger Williams, an Indian, wax 

placed on trial Monday, charged 
with stealing a steer from Grayson 
< iwrn Co., in September last. The 
case went to the jury yesterday after- 
noon and in the evening a verdict of 
guilty w;ls returned. J. T. 
auder wax the complaining 
The action was prosecuted 
triet Attorney Reaim-x and 
District Attorney Rutenic.
torneys J. W. Hjiinakar and Thus. 
Drake appeared for the defendant.

A lex- 
wit liess, 
by 1 >is- 
Ih-puty 

and At-

J. E. McGARREY’S SUDDEN DEATH

Chamberlain*» Stomach and
Tablet».

When you feel dull after eating.
When you have no appetite.
When you have a Isid taste in the 

mouth.
When your liver Is torpid.
When your tsiwela are constipated.
When you have a headache.
When you feel blllt.us.
They will improve your appetite, 

cleanse ami invigorate your stomach, 
and regulate vour liver and K>wcl». 
Price 25 cents per Ku. For »ale by 
Chit wi >sl ,k Co.

liver

J. 0. HAMAKER, 
U. S. Commissioner and 

Attorney.
Do a General land l.ocaUnt 

ne»». Surveying and Coavayi 
• Specialty. Ml Business Proi 
Attended to. Office la City Hsl 

BONANZA. O g EOO Y

1 he Ileal Mimed) lor Croup.

They 
quar-

Lakeview has been shm-ked by 
another sudden and unexp«*ctcd death 
in it* midst. John E. Mi-Garrey, one 
of the proprietors of th«- Lakeview! 
Examiner and a newspaper man of 
exceptional ability, ditxl on Monday 
evening of last week from the effects! 
of an overdose of morphine, injected I 
into hi* arm at his request by Fr«-<1' 
Magilton. the purpose being to pro-1 
duee sleep. When Mr. .McGarrey’s | 
condition aroused alarm, a physician i 
was immediately summoned, but the' 
unfortunati- man wax beyond 
and the end soon came.

His wife had gone about 
liefore to Oakland, Calif., 
relatives. She was at orice 
of her bereavement -and wax
n Lakeview Friday night.

relief

for poverty 
not 

is a 
the 

sick-

(< Fregonian.)
Are th«- children of the poor 

healthier than the children of the 
rich? On th«- one hand it is otMerv- 
ed that they run alx.ut liareheaded 
and barefooted in all kinds of weath
er and gt<>w fat on exp<«ure that 
would kill the more tenderly reared. 
IXxir children are often dirty, 
are frequently houmxl in cI.mw-
ters. sparingly clothed and Insuffi
ciently nourmlnsl. Hence, we have 
the ideal picture .-f tin- rugged, ne 
bust, never-sick children of tin- p«M>r, 

¡contrast«»! with th«* tender, anemi«* 
offspring of the rich. Unfortunately, 
however, this fancy pictur«* is not 
realized in actual life.
any more than any thing else, is 
the royal road to health. It 
mistaken idea that children of 
pix.r aicape witii a low rate of
m*sx and death. A multitude of 
helpless little 011«s arc carried off 
each winter by the ailments that 
are bred by insufficient air and f«Mwl 
ami unsanitary habit and surround
ings. The ravages of disease among 
th«* poor of great cities in 
are appalling. Riches and 
have peculiar poxxibilit i«-s of 
their own. tint they will not
their benetlta unless discriminatingly 
applied. Plain food and open air 
exen-ls«* are better for the child than 
sweetmeats and clow confinement, 
and these are oftener found In hum
ble homes. But the bli-xslngs of

(Atchison, Kan., Itotlly Globe.)
This is Hie season when the woman 

who knows tile liest remedies for 
croup Is in demand in every neighbor- 
hood. <»ne of tiie m«>t terrible 
tilings In the world Is to Im- awaken
ed In the midtile of the night by a 
whoop from one of tile children. The 
crtuip remedies are aliii'«t as sure to 
)>e i<«t. in case of croup, ax a revol
ver is sure to l>e lost In case of burg
lars There used to Im- an old fash
ioned remedy for croup, known aa 
hive syrup and tolu, but some modern 
mothers say that Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy Is Im* t ter, and dis-» 
not cost so much. It cause» the 
patient to ••throw up the phlegm” 
quicker, anti gives relief In a shorter 
time. Give this remedy ax soon as 
the croupy cough appear» ami It will 
prevent tiie attack. It never falls 
and Is pleasant ami safe to take. 
For aaie by (TiIIwimmI a Co.

HOTEL BARKER $H
J. ». SltMBS. hqnv

Cleanliness and Good 'J 

Guaranteed.
4/so Agent for LON DOH

LANCASHIRE FIRE INS. CO.

Patent

a 
to

w«*ek 
Visit 

notified 
ex perle«!

The

Hummer 
poverty 

g«»id of 
achieve

A full line of gmcerlrs- Patent 
medicines of all kind» enough to 
kill you If sick, make you sick If not, 
continually on hand at the Excelsior 
I »airy. < >r.

OCR NEW EXPRESS WAGON.

TRAM WK

’r«««*' CoevRiAHTi
AnmM bmi41h< a ekHrh tr»4 

qtzlr-Mly xxwfii'i «..If «»pttiM.Q frw 
Invention la probably patzmtaMa <-*••! 
tko.it atrlcMIy conflileuf laA. l't
•ent fra« <lMwa< atfenry f >r aer«rftt< PM

Patanta talari throuwh Mana |Cu.i| 
tortai vflk.«l char«, la Ua

Sdentine Bnerlci
A handeomafy llltjtfralwd aaafc'v ItffJ 
Htlatlon of any aderitile >«rnai. T»rw 
. ar. f -nr mo.ifha, |L RoM by all »»♦•« 

MUNN t Co.”*—-M 
iVBzo h otae. <M F HU We

For New» of the World

She Perfectly killing, isn’t 111*
He What?
Site—llow cheap the "city ex 

press” haul» things.
11«—Worse’n that, pure starva

tion.

Call at the Rkci'bi.ican offici* for 
tine job work.

Read th«* San Francisco jBq
Fifty cents per month, Ind 
large 2»-nage Sunday editto*, 
for sanipl...... py t< sTh«* Biillrtil
Kearney Nt. Nan rraiM-taro. (

WANTED, TO RENT.

Two of three n» tris for light 
keeping, by man and wife, 
children. Address piis office.


